Role of calcium ions in acidosis-induced glial swelling.
Tissue acidosis occurring in cerebral ischemia and traumatic brain injury is a mediator of cytotoxic brain edema. In vitro, extracellular lactacidosis induces swelling of glial cells in a dose dependent manner. pH-regulatory membrane transporters and channels have been identified which are involved in the increase of the glial cell volume. Underlying mechanisms of their activation are poorly understood, however. We have, therefore, addressed the question, whether and how Ca(2+)-ions play a role in acidosis-induced glial swelling and intracellular acidification. For that purpose C6 glioma cells were suspended and the pH in the medium was lowered from 7.4 (baseline) to 6.2 by isotonic lactic acid. Cell volume and intracellular pH (pHi) were assessed by flow cytometry. In the presence of Ca(2+)-ions the cell volume reached a maximum of 125.1% from acidosis. In experiments using a calcium-free suspension medium, cell swelling from acidosis was inhibited by 74%. Additional buffering of intracellular calcium (Ca2+i) had no further inhibitory effect on acidosis-induced cell swelling, while buffering of Ca2+i by BAPTA-AM alone did not affect the glial volume increase secondary to administration of lactic acid. pHi which was decreasing from acidosis was not affected by the experimental modifications of the Ca(2+)-concentration in the medium or cytosol. The present data indicate that lactacidosis-induced glial swelling depends on the presence of extracellular Ca(2+)-ions, while release of Ca(2+)-ions from intracellular stores does not seem to be involved.